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Circ ulor No - C H O/P MG / 26 / 2023-24

To AII Bronches ond Offices in the lndion Union

Dote: -08. 09 .2023

Sub: - lniliotion of Sloff Fomily Pension- Submission of Documents in limelv monner

Attention of Bronches ond Offices is drown towords Heod Office Circulor No-
CHO/PMG 114196 doted 06.08.1996, CHO/PMG 17197 doted 20.05.1997,
CHO/PMG l11l2O0O doted 05.09.2000, CHO/PMG 13912014-15 doted 06.02.2015
ond CHO/PMGl6012021-22 doled 04.02.2022 for detoiled guidelines regording
Settlement of Terminol Benefits- Grotuity, Provident Fund ond Pension.

lnspite of strict directions, os conveyed from time to time, it is regretted thot
instonces hove come to the notice of the Bonk thot, Bronches ore either holding/
deloying the Fomily Pension opplicotion popers even ofter timely submission of the
some by the Stoff Fomily Pensioners or submitting incomplete opplicotion for
sonction to Heod Office, resulting in undue deloy in sonction/ initiotion of fomily
pension due to which fomily pensioners foce finonciol hordship. lt olso increoses
the comploints of vorious levels/ forums ond tornishes the imoge of the Bonk.

Further, improvement is needed for foster disposol of Stoff Fomily Pension
opplicotions.

We reproduce herewith steps to be token by the bronches for quick disposol of
Fomily Pension opplicotions:

o) Soon ofter getting informotion of demise of o stoff pensioner, bronch should
immediotely intimote through Moil olong with Deoth Certificote to Stoff
Pension cell, Heod Office for stoppoge of pension ond recovery of excess
pension (if ony).

b) Bronch should coordinote with the fomily of deceosed employee ond ossist
them to complete the formolities for initiotion of fomily pension (if otherwise
eligible) os detoiled in Annexure-A.

c) Fomily pension opplicotion ond relevont popers should be cleor ond
properly ottested by Bronch Heod/Officiol ond ore to be sent directly to
Stoff Pension Cell, PSD, Heod Office.

d) Needless to mention here thot mony Bronches ore inviting offidovit from the
opplicont for Fomily Pension which is not required. Hence, Bronches ore
odvised not to force the opplicont for Fomily Pension to submit the some.

e) ln cose the spouse (fomily pension opplicont) opts for
occount for fomily pension, bronches should not insist on

the existing joint
opening o
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occount. However bronches ore odvised to properly updote the KYC ond
PAN detoils of survivor ond deletion of deceosed holder in the occount.

Pleose note thot ony communicotion reloted to Stoff Fomily Pension should be sent
to ucohopension@ucobonk.co.in only ond hord copy should be submitled to--

"Sloff Pension Cell
Personnel Services Deporlmenl,
UCO Bonk, Heod Office-2.
2nd Floor,3 & 4, DD Block, Seclor-I,
Soll [oke, Kolkoio
West Bengol-700064
Tel - 033-4 4559333 I 34 I 35"

Bronches should disploy this circulor to the notice boord for the informotion to oll
Stoff Pensioners.

C-/-Lrc=<-'|-La/
(Monish Kumor)
Generol Monoger
HRM, PSD, OL & Troining

Y-7
Enclosures: i) Annexure-A- Complele lnslruclion

ii) Annexure- B- Fomily Pension Applicotion Form
iii) tife Cerlificote Formol
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Annexure-A
REQUTREMENTS TO BE COMPLETED FOR INITIATION OF STAFF FAMTLY PENSTON

(1) Form Annexure-B (As attached herewithl
. lt should be completely filled in all respects.

' Signaturefl-humb lmpression of the spouse of deceased employee, as the case may be, must be
obtained on it.

' Annexure-B must be attested by the Branch Head with appropriate seal and signature.

' Photograph to be pasted on appropriate spot on Annexure B and the same should be attested by the
authorized branch official.

' Right/Left Thumb lmpression of the applicant, if obtained, must be duly verified by the authorized
branch official.

' Proposed Pension Account number of the applicant must be SINGLE OPERATIVE account only.

(2) The followins documents must also be sent alons with Annexure-B Form:
' Copy of the Death Certificate of Deceased Employee- Duly verified with original by the authorized

Branch Official.

' Forwarding letter from the Branch with recommendation by the Branch Head/ Asst. Branch Head.

' KYC Documents of the applicant (Aadhaar Card, Driving License, Passport etc,)- Duly verified with
original by the authorized branch official.

' Life Certificate, Certificate of Non-Employment/Re-Employment and Certificate of Re-

marriage/Marriage (As attached herewith).

The comolete set of all the documents, as explained above, is to be sent to:
uco BANK, HEAD OFFTCE - 2

STAFF PENSION CELL 2Nd FLOOR, 3 & 4 DD BLOCK, SALT LAKE, SECTOR.I,

KOLKATA - 700064, WEST BENGAI.

Any other query in this matter may be intimated to the Staff Pension Cell at:
u coh o pe nsi on @ u cobo nk. co. i n

(033) 44sse333/34/3s
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ANNEXURE B:- APPIICATION FOR STAFF FAMILY PENSION

1. Name of the Applicant:
(W i d ow /!Vi d owe r/5o n/Do u g hte r/Po re nt )

Date of Birth: (DD/MM/YYYY); Contact No.

Name of the Guardian:
(if the deceosed person is Survived by minor child or minor children)

Relationship of the Guardian with deceased employee:

2.

3.

4.

Affix latest Passport
size Photo of the
Applicant with
Official Seal and
Attestation by the
authorized officer

5. ldentification marks of the applicant:

8. Employment Details of the Applicant : (YES/NO);lf Yes, Monthly lncome: Rs. /- (Per Month)
(Affidavit/lncome Certificote is essentiol os per the terms ond conditions mentioned below)

9. Full address of the applicant :

10. Name of Branch opted for payment of family pension :

11. Savings Bank A/c. No. of the Applicant:

I undertake to repay/authorize you to recover from the pension/family pension/Commutation payable to me on the death of
the above employee/retiree/pensioner any amount that may be due from him/her to the Bank.

IALSO CONFIRM THAT I HAVE NEVER BEEN RE-MARRIED.

(Signature OR thumb
lmpression of the applicant)

Dated:

Attestation by Branch Head :

(Full Signature with Name, Emp. Number and Seal)

Dated:

Required onlv if the Claimant is the Son /Dauqhter of the Deceased:- Declaration in the form of affidavit stating that monthly
income of the claimant from all sources does not exceed Rs.12,000/- p.m., proof of Age and confirmation of unmarried status.
ln case of parent:- Certificate of lncome (i.e. does not exceed Rs 12,000/-p.m.)

I 
I 

rrrame:

ri 
I 

rrvrp uo. : iii PDo No. :

iv 
I 

oate of death :

5.
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